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NCE Dedicates the 1983-84 Yearbook
to
Duane Bonner and Christine Smith
We Will Miss You
10
1 1
Orley R. Herron, President
Delbert D. Stoner, Sr. Vice President for Administration
13
Carolyn Bair, Vice President for Darrell Bloom, Vice President and
Student Affairs and Dean of Students Dean of School of Education
Mary Alice Freeman, Asst. Vice
















Buildings and Grounds, Evanston
Crustal Harris Robert Hartman
School of Ed. Director of Placement
Margaret Healy
























































































Chiamulera R. (E) Chikko M. (C)
Chubb D. (E) Clark K. (C) Clark M. (L) Colunga M. (C)
Conden M. (L) Connolly K. (E) Cooper C.W. (C) Cotter D. (E)




Grandpre B. (L) Guagenti J. (L)





Naolho S. (C) Neubauer S. (L)
Rainey V. (C) Riedl J. (E)
Shuman J. (E) Siharat S. (E)


















Luk, X. (C) Magnonski, R. (C) Makiolo, R. (C) Martinez, R. (C)

NCE COMPASS
<LrL SUNDAY LIBRARY HOUR*







" 9 For A Place To Park
Jot























Chicago Hits the Slopes
The cross country-cross cultural
communication weekend retreat held
at Camp Tu-Endie-Wei, January 27-
29, was a fabulous success. A total of
40 people attended. To some skiing
was a new and exciting experience.
Cultural sharing was also a part of
this learning and fun weekend. A very
special thanks to Karen Stanbary, as-
sistant coordinator of human services,
who planned this great trip and also
celebrated her birthday out on the
slopes.
In essence it was a great weekend
of enjoyment. Everyone is invited to
get on board when the next bus takes

















































Who are those masked men?
On October 18, 1983, the Student Program Board sponsored the
Gong Show. Yes folks, who could forget that wild and crazy Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Jerry Crystal; Student Services rendition of
"Flash Dance" and Meg Sherman's Marching Kazoo Band. Pearl
Mills and Brenda Crabbe shared first prize, Pearl with her interpre-
tation of Micheal Jackson's "Beat It." and Brenda with a Hawaiian
Dance.
Special thanks to the hilarious judges.
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Circle K Presents Candle Light Bowl
72
TURKEY TROT
Left to right: Larry Lasko, Lee Ramsey, Orley Herron, Dave McGowan, Michael Knapp,
Dreama Perry, Jeff Bealmear, and Carol Holmes.
On Friday, November 1 1th, National
College sponsored the annual Turkey
Trot. Many faculty and students came
out on this very cold day to participate in
the fun. Everyone received an award for
running in the race. Prizes for the win-
ners included: N.C.E. Mugs, dinners for
two at Fritz That's It, and various other
prizes. Winners for the three mile race
were Jeff Bealmear and Dreama Perry.










On Saturday, January 14, the Student
Program Board sponsored a "Welcome
Back" New Year Party. The party was a
huge success. Thanks to the team of Nancy
Dowd, Denise Davis, and Patty Ardovitch,
students were able to sample culinary de-
lights which would satisfy any palate.
CHRISTMAS CHEER AT LOMBARD






It's All Part Of Student Teaching
I thought we were discussing classroom management. This is how it's done. Sounds good to me!





Schyler's Escourt Service — Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
LOMBARD LAND
m
It's going to be one of those days Is it a pose or is Cleo really studying? His Brut just stays on my mind.
As usual. Randy's eyes are focused elsewhere. Mo, Larry and Curly. Whos is Kim giving the evil eye to
Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Trouble. Homemade Valentines are de best!






This year's Family Weekend consisted of many exciting activities. On Friday night, the weekend began with a
splash at the water ballet, followed by a fantastic 50's dance. On Saturday, an award convocations was held to
honor outstanding students. After that, everyone ran through the rain to a wine and cheese reception. Following the
reception, there was the music and drama production. Later in the evening, the families attended the Country Fair.




Ann Blythe Sophomore in Education
Michele Francis Freshman in Education
Fred George Freshman in Liberal Arts
Rosa Maria Marshall Sophomore in Liberal Arts
Lisa Siedntop Senior in Special Education
Nadine Scodro Sophomore in Special Education
Jennifer Stader Junior in Education
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Family Weekend Honors and Awards
Special thanks to the many individuals and
departments of the College who contributed











Michelle McPhail and Intervarsity
Jenny Riedl Christian Fellowship
Staff:
Larry and Teresa Lasko
Mike Miller
94
Country Fair — A Swingin' Success
AND WE WERE MERRY!!!
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AMERICA, AMERICA
The School of Arts and Sciences Proudly Presents
AMERICA, AMERICA
a collection of monologues and music
Theatrical Direction Musical Direction
Richard Bagg Judy Bundra
Lighting Direction Costume Direction












































Judy Bundra — Keyboard
Mike Conran — Drums
Liz Hovorka — Flute










FAMILY WEEKEND WAS . . . .

STUDENTS TROMP FACULTY
First row, left to right: Karen Deany-; Jeena Greenwalt, Caroline Brinker, Jan Wickman, Kim White. Second row, left to right:
Pearl Mills, Angie Kinds, Sam Johnson, Tori Piper, and Pam Short.
NCE vs Morton College Lost
NCE vs Moody Bible Lost
NCE vs Oakton College Won
NCE vs St. Xavier Lost
NCE vs Northeastern Lost
NCE vs Mundelien Won
NCE vs Chicago State Lost
NCE vs IIT Lost
NCE vs Rosary Won
NCE vs Moody Bible Won
NCE vs North Park Lost
NCE vs Rosary Won
NCE vs St. Francis Lost
NCE vs Mundelien Won
NCE vs IIT Lost


NCE'S SOFTBALL TEAM IS A HIT!
First row, left to right: Ray Chiamulera, Jean Hegar, Meg Sherman, Carol Holmes, Ann Caron, Shelia Green. Second row,
left to right: Tammy Trulock, Becky Wolenec, Angie Kinds, Karen Deany, Jenna Greenwalt and Rich Bolinder.
Softball Results
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Circle K Helps Out At Misercordia
MIKE'S BIG DREAM
He's got a ticket to ride
One bright sunny afternoon, Michael Stephan Miller,
Director of Housing for Baker Hall, had his big dream
come true. The story is told that Mr. Miller made a baf-
fling phone call to a mysterious man with an English
accent. Shortly after this call, Mike was seen walking out
to Sheridan Road where he was met by a black limousine.
Brooks, the chauffeur, opened the door for Mr. Miller and
as he got in, the bearded young man was heard to say,




Top left: Sorry, am I keeping you
awake?
Top right: Hey guys, where's the fire?
Upper, middle left: Liz, Kelli, and
Jan in "Hollywood here we come."
Upper middle middle: What ya think-
ing about Margie?
Middle right: What the heck is this
stuff?
Lower middle, left: Hey Erin, who's
your little friend?
Lower left: Peek-a-Boo




1. Jane Fonda at work!
2. Come any closer . . .
3. Mike, diggin' for gold?
4. Break Dancing at NCE??
5. A beer a day keeps the teacher
away!
6. Let's discuss the matter further.
7. Let's ham it up!
8. P-U!
9. A typical 3 South study session.
10. Julie and Meg ponder over their
homework.
11. Hi there!




4. Baker's version of the 3 Stooges
5. Erin, Ron and Ray experience a late night
cram session.
6. Smile Gwen, it's for you.
7. Say cheese!
8. Steve begins to show the effects of 3 years
in Baker.
9. Hey Babe . . .
10. How about a game of B-ball
1 1. Annette takes a study break — smile
12. Marlene relaxes after a hard day.
13. Kelly, Annette and Mel discuss the cute
guy in Kelly's wallet
14. Would you believe he's in charge here.


How do we survive at Baker?
4. Lynn ponders over her literature as-
signments.
5. Go for it, Mickey!!!
13 6. Shelly makes up for lost time during
finals week.
7. Look out Charlie, it's Baker's Angels!
8. Time for a Midnight snack.
9. Gotcha Linda!
10. V crams for a Crockett test.
11. Show us your underalls.
12. How's the movie?
1 3. Life at Baker.
113









Kim White was honored
by National as the first grad-
uating senior under the new
basketball program. Congra-
tulations Kim for a job well
done.
121






Focus On The Yearbook Staff.
The Yearbook Staff
Evanston:
Linda O'Bryan, Co-editor; Patti Buckley,
Co-editor; Debra Gilchrist, Co-editor; Denise
Davis, Layout; Lisa Sientop, Photographer;
Rafael Adames, Photographer
Chicago:
Tina Miszkiewicz, Layout; Luke Seibert,
Layout; Wilhelmina Williams, Layout; Mary
Tyson, Layout
Lombard:
Sue Noble, Co-editor; Marianne Albre, Photo-
grapher
BAABS:
Nancy Sander, Randy Bennett
Larry Lasko: Advisor
Teresa Lasko: Artistic Coordinator
Special thanks to:





VIDEO CASSETTES & 16 M.M.
1939 Central Street Evanston 491-9090
BEST SPOT
827 Foster Evanston
All you can eat pizza special, Tues only — 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. All beer and coke $5.95 per










Breakfast, very good hamburgers, our own Baked Donuts and
Home Made Ice Cream
For Reasonable Prices.
Come and See For Yourself
at 415 4th. St. Wilmette.
P.S. And if you get a Hubby Burger, you don't have to holler:
'
'Where's the Beef?"
i 28 9




